Capacitive (condenser) MEMS microphones have been developed using various design and fabrication techniques to improve performance. Mechanical sensitivity of a condenser MEMS microphone can be increased by reducing the residual stress of the diaphragm using several design approaches including corrugated diaphragms, and in recent years, various spring type diaphragms. The electrical sensitivity of the condenser microphone is proportional to the deflection of the diaphragm, however, the parabolic deflection of the diaphragm has reduced its effective diaphragm area, thus the sensitivity of parallel plate type capacitor on a condenser MEMS microphone. This paper presents the numerical analysis on the effective diaphragm area of several condenser MEMS microphone designs of 1.1mm x 1.1mm square. The analysis shows that the effective area of a spring-supported diaphragm is about 20% higher, and its capacitance change thus electrical sensitivity, is about 150% higher than a fully clamped flat diaphragm of an equal size. In addition, a flat deflection and higher effective diaphragm area of a spring-supported diaphragm can be achieved by carefully designed spring mechanisms.
INTRODUCTION
The performance of a silicon MEMS microphone had been improved by many researchers since it was first fabricated by Royer et al. 1 in 1983. Several designs of high sensitivity capacitive microphones have been demonstrated including corrugated, low-stress polysilicon, and spring supported based diaphragm [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . However, the current analytical analysis is based on assumption that the small diaphragm movement is flat and piston-like to ease the microphone modeling and calculation involved 8, 9 .
This paper highlights the non-flat deflection of a microphone diaphragm and demonstrates its effects on several types of microphone designs. Numerical analysis was carried out to determine their effective area and capacitance value changes over the diaphragm deflection by a uniform sound pressure. Comparison graphs were drawn to further understand the non-flat deflection effects on the microphone performance. This understanding is desired to help microphone designers to design a better capacitive microphone in future.
EFFECTIVE DIAPHRAGM AREA
The capacitive MEMS microphone was based on a principle of a parallel plate capacitor. It normally has a very thin diaphragm which will vibrate with any sound incident and a rigid back plate to form the bottom plate of a capacitor. The capacitance value is directly proportional to the plate area and inversely proportional to the plate gap distance and is given by 10 :
where A is the effective plate area in m 2 , ε r is the dielectric constant of the air gap, ε 0 is the absolute permittivity of a vacuum (ε 0 =8.85 x 10 -12 F/m), and d is the air gap distance in m. Dielectric constant for an air is equal to 1.
In a capacitive MEMS microphone operation, the vibration of its electrically charged diaphragm and a rigid back plate will cause a voltage variation across the air gap of the microphone. Assuming a piston diaphragm movement, this voltage variation is called the electrical sensitivity of the microphone and is given by 8 :
where V b is the bias voltage across the diaphragm and back plate. The actual edge-clamped diaphragm microphone will have a parabolic shape deflection as shown in Figure 1 . The deflection of this type of a diaphragm will have a reduction effect in the diaphragm effective area, thus the capacitance value at the diaphragm maximum center deflection, y c . This will proportionally reduce the open-circuit voltage of a microphone in Eq. (3).
A capacitive microphone will have an initial capacitance, C V when a bias voltage V b is applied across its diaphragm and back plate. The deflection of its diaphragm by a uniform sound pressure will produce a new capacitance, C g . The opencircuit voltage of the deflected diaphragm is given by 9 :
Since the deflection of a microphone diaphragm is not flat under uniform sound pressure, the effective diaphragm area A in Eq. (1) will also decrease with the deflection. In this paper, the effective diaphragm area for different types of microphone diaphragm will be obtained through the capacitance value calculated by an FEM/FEA simulation software, CoventorWare 2006. Effective area ratio is defined as the ratio of the deflected diaphragm effective area, A g over the diaphragm effective area at initial position, A V :
CONDENSER MEMS MICROPHONE TYPES
Early condenser MEMS microphones were designed with a thin edge-clamped flat diaphragm and a thick perforated back plate to form an upper and bottom part of a variable capacitor 2, 3, [11] [12] [13] [14] . The open circuit sensitivity of a condenser MEMS microphone is proportional to its electrical and mechanical sensitivity. Different types of edge-clamped diaphragm designs such as corrugated and low-stress polysilicon diaphragm have been investigated to reduce the diaphragm stress and stiffness to increase its mechanical sensitivity [12] [13] [14] [15] . Several high sensitivity microphones with a free moving diaphragm have been presented by Kim et al., Weigold et al., and Mohamad et al. [5] [6] [7] . These microphones have their diaphragm suspended on several spring mechanisms around its edges to further reduce the diaphragm stress which will gradually increase its mechanical sensitivity. This paper will investigate the diaphragm effective area effects of 4 types of microphone as shown in Figure 2 . Type A is a square edge-clamped flat condenser microphone while Type C is a similar type but with a circular diaphragm design. Type B is a modified square spring-supported condenser microphone as demonstrated by Mohamad et al. 7 . Type D is a circular spring-supported condenser microphone as demonstrated by Kim et al. 5 . The gray area near the edge of the diaphragm shows the support structure area of the square or circular diaphragm. This support area will not vibrate on any sound incident since it is attached to the microphone's back plate.
All microphones were designed to have a 1.1mm x 1.1mm square dimension, 2 µm diaphragm thickness, 4 µm air-gap, and 15 µm thick back plate perforated with 52 holes of 40 µm in diameter. The microphone's diaphragm was supported on top of its back plate by the support structure. Therefore, the square diaphragm microphone will have only 1 mm square movable diaphragm and the circular diaphragm microphone will have only 1 mm in movable diaphragm's diameter. 
NUMERICAL ANALYSIS
In this section, the four types of condenser MEMS microphones as described in section 3 will be analyzed and compared numerically. All microphone types were designed to fit in 1.1 mm x 1.1 mm square silicon substrate in order to get a fair comparison between them. Figure 3 shows a static diaphragm deflection of all types of microphone in this analysis using CoventorWare 2006 finite element analysis (FEA) software. The deflection is shown at about 2 µm from initial position using different sound pressure values on top of the diaphragm due to a different diaphragm designs. However, the deflections look larger since they have been exaggerated to clearly shown the deflection shape. Clamped Type A and Type C microphones need a higher top sound pressure to get the same diaphragm deflection compared to spring Type B and Type C microphones.
It can be seen from Figure 3 that all microphones except spring Type D have about a parabolic diaphragm deflection. However, clamped Type A diaphragm deflection area is found to be higher than clamped Type C. This was verified by a slightly higher capacitance value for the clamped Type A microphone compared to the spring Type B microphone as shown in Figure 4 . Spring Type B and Type D microphones have much higher capacitance value due to a larger diaphragm deflection area when suspended on several spring mechanisms. The capacitance change between spring Type B and Type D is about constant and linear when their spring-supported diaphragm were deflected downward from zero until about 2 µm before exponentially increases towards the surface of the microphone back plate.
The capacitance value of a parallel plate capacitor is directly proportional to the effective area of the upper and lower plate of the capacitor. In this case, only the microphone diaphragm will vibrate with sound pressure while the microphone back plate is designed and assumed to be rigid and has a negligible vibration. Therefore, only the diaphragm effective area will be analyzed in this paper. Effective area ratio is the ratio of the deflected diaphragm effective area over the diaphragm effective area at initial position (not deflected).
Figure 5(a) shows that the effective area ratio of all 4 types of microphone's diaphragm has almost a linear change when deflected downward from initial position until about 3 µm. It can also be seen that the rate of change of the effective area ratio of spring Types B and D microphone is about 20% less than the rate of change of the effective area ratio of clamped Types A and C microphone. A lesser change means a higher effective area ratio over a larger diaphragm deflection movement which results in a larger capacitance value thus the microphone open circuit sensitivity.
The relation between the diaphragm effective area ratio and the microphone capacitance can be seen clearly from Figure  5 (b). The capacitance of spring Types B and D microphone (spring-supported diaphragm) increases gradually when their diaphragms are deflected downward. This is due to the higher diaphragm effective area and larger spring-supported diaphragm movement compared to clamped Types A and C microphone.
It must be noted that the diaphragm stiffness is inversely related to the bandwidth of the microphone. The softer diaphragm will have a shorter bandwidth. In this paper, both edge-clamped square and circular diaphragms have a higher bandwidth of 195.8 kHz and 202.5 kHz respectively. The softer spring-supported square and circular diaphragms have a lower bandwidth of 25.16 kHz and 3.851 kHz respectively. This shows that a microphone diaphragm can be designed and adjusted to fulfill the required microphone bandwidth and performance. 
CONCLUSIONS
In this paper, several types of microphone with different diaphragm design have been analyzed numerically using CoventorWare 2006 FEM/FEA software. All the diaphragms are shown to have a linear effective area for a deflection until up to 3 µm. The spring-supported diaphragms are found to have a 20% less rate of change of effective diaphragm area ratio compared to the edge-clamped flat microphone of the same size. This shows that the spring-supported diaphragms have about 20% higher effective diaphragm area compared to the equal size edge-clamped flat diaphragms. The numerical analysis also shows that the capacitance change of spring-supported diaphragms is about 150% higher than the edge-clamped flat diaphragms. In addition, the effective area of the spring-supported diaphragm can be increased further by a more careful design of the spring mechanisms so that the diaphragm can have a flat deflection over a wider maximum deflection range.
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